
Peace II Extension – Research  

Organisation Name  Project Title  Summary Description of Activity  Amount 
Paid (£) 

Academy of Irish Cultural 
Heritages 

Giving Voice to Africans 
West of the Bann 

The aim of the project is to give a voice to the African Community in Northern Ireland.  
The project will seek to explore the manner in which the African community can 
articulate its views and become involved with local communities as well as with local 
representatives.  The project will work with community groups etc. to explore 
opportunities for them to offer help/assistance to the African community. 

15,842

Architecture and 
Research in Tensioned 
Societies 

Realising Integrated 
Sustainable Communities 
in Deconstructed Interface

To carry out research which will define and promote a ‘model approach’ to the 
realisation of community directed, shared vision, integrated social and build 
environments in interface locations, incentivising and empowering cross-community 
collaboration at all levels of the development and statutory decision-making 
processes. 

8,677

Centre for Contemporary 
Christianity in Ireland 

Faith in a Plural Society: 
The Values, Attitudes and 
Practices of Churches in 
Protecting Minority 
Participation 

This research proposal aims to work with the churches sector in seeking to 
understand the new realities of living in a plural and multi-cultural society and in 
building understanding of how the many disparate communities within Northern 
Ireland can work together to create a peaceful and successful future. 

40,056

Institute for Conflict 
Research 

Segregated Life and 
Sectarianised Lives 

The aim of this research is to identify the ways and means that sectarian attitudes 
and experiences impinge on daily routines and how such daily routines in turn help to 
sustain and extend sectarian attitudes and segregated patterns of living. 

84,286

QUB School of Education  Education and a Shared 
Future: Structural and 
Procedural Change to 
Promote Reconciliation 
and Good Relations in 
Northern Ireland Schools 

The aim of this project is to critically analyse the content of the Independent Strategic 
Review of Education – Bain Review and Education Reform (NI Order 2006) as 
delivery mechanisms for ASF and make a number of informed recommendations 
aimed at improving structures and procedures concerning the development of 
education policy and promotion of shared education in practice. 

12,124

Space – School of 
Planning, Architecture 
and Civil Engineering 

Planning Shared Space 
for a Shared Future 

This project has two linked research aims: - to examine the relationship between 
changing demography, identity and territory in Belfast and; to explore the role of 
planning in promoting shared space as a crucial component of a sustainable shared 
future for the city. 

26,719

St Columbs Park House  Minority Inclusion in 
Decision-Making in new 
Super Councils 

To identify the main issues and behaviours that may inhibit inclusive democratic and 
fair decision-making in the new Super Council structures and make recommendations 
for how to avoid and/or manage those inhibitors. 

13,484

  



University of Ulster – Dr 
Chris Gilligan and Dr Paul 
Hainsworth 

Elected 
representatives/political 
parties and minority ethnic 
communities in Northern 
Ireland 

The aim of the project is to examine the attitudes of elected representatives and 
political parties in Northern Ireland towards minority ethnic communities. 

7,244

University of Ulster – Dr 
David Dickson 

Learning to deal with 
difference in the 
workplace 

The overall aim of the project is to investigate the manifold ways through which young 
neophyte employees, living in interface areas of Belfast, learn to deal with community 
group differences in the workplace and further, how such differences are actually 
managed. 

26,094

Overall Total  260,940 
 


